


It can enduro just about 
V{hether it's mud or knee

deep sand. 
Whether the temperature is 

freezing or swelte1ing. 
And whether you're going 

over desert or up the side of a 
mountain. 

The 1986 IT200 can take it. 
For speed and stamina the 

IT200 borrows much of the 
technology developed for our 
championship-winning YZ 
motocrossers. The engine is a 
rugged 195cc reed-valve two
stroke single. An engine incor
porating a Capacitor Discharge 
Ignition for tremendous depend
ability, as well as the Yamaha 
Energy Induction System 
(YEIS) for exceptional poll'er, 
response and efficiency. 

To endure the worst, the 
leading-axle front forks are a 
full -13111111 in diameter, with 
both the air pressure and damp
ing rate being adjustable. 

In the rear, an aluminum 
box-section swing am1 is part 
of a YZ-type Monocross with a 
rising rate linkage and remote 

reservoir. And it includes infinite 
spring preload adjustability and 
adjustable damping that alters 
compression and rebound in 
proportion. 

Ne\\' this year on the IT200 
is an i1movative disc brake with 
a two-piston, floating caliper and 
cross-drilled rotor for maximum 
stopping poll'er in even the 
wettest. muddiest going. 

Riders who want to stay on 
the move will appreciate quick
release wheels, an elbow throt
tle mechanism, snail-type chain 
tensioner, and rugged Z-type 
spokes. 

All of it built. of course, for 
the most important detail of all: 
\Vinning. Because all across the 
country, all arow1d the \\'orld, 
the Yamalla IT200 has earned a 
reputation as a bike that goes 
for the gold. 

For the rider ll'ho likes to 
bring it home. 

The exclu:;i\'e Yam:1ha Energy lndu<:tion 
System (YEIS) consist< of a small chamber 
oonne,ted to the intake manifold. Thi, cham• 
her aces to dampen and otherwise absorb 
nuctuationJ. in int;ike tracl pressure and 
mixture ,·clociry. In s:o doing. it e\"ens. out 
the air now. resulting in better combustion. 
and superior pow�r. torque and response 
in the low· and mid•range bands-11•ith 
le�� fuel con�umplion and no additional 
moving parts. 

Yamaha's ;\lonocroo.s single shock suspen
sion has been dt'\·elopecl and pro\'en on race 
winning YZ motocros-:-. bikes. It gh·es a true 
rising rate by \·irtue of a sophistiaued link· 
a�t. allowing free movemenL over �mall 
bumps with more t'Omrol when the terrain 
gets tougher. On the 11'200. it features a 
1'<'tnOlC' re:-ervoir. infinit.e-ly adjustable pre· 
load. and rebound and compression damping 
adjustnll'nrs. 

•



Exrlusfre YIIIMha MQlfOClfldS 
MIS/>NJ.<ion ho.s ri.<illl( Riie /n,l,nge, 
111/inile adjuslobi/it, of $/lrillJt 
p,r/oad, and dtm1p{ngadjll$/mflll 
fur hotl1 rr/,o,md and romptrssia11. 

Ha"' 1· 111<1/ kit is 11ilmy< rr,uiy.fi,r 
mati11J1 q•1irk adj1�</t11,·11/.<. 

Cl111i11 II 
.,impi((i, 
I( 11.�i,mr

With Wimalta '.< Capantar 
Disl:hargr Ignition, Ihm'• always 
a hot ,park fer r. liablr starts 
lrollb/t,.f°rff rw111ing and enelfiltd 
plttgHr." 

vnnpk hWnnnenk1tim1 illfludi. s 
ffifli lripnw/t'f: 

Hand!, l>ar-mmmted brnsh 
1,�1<11rl j,mlt fl$ hot// .wmr ltand 
anti 1/m,1//, ml>lr. 

N,. ,,. fnml di,.- 1,mk, d,-,;i,rn 
_li11/lm -� //t,1-pislm1 cali(><'t'mul 
r,11.�s.dn·11, d mh,rJi,r :mn sh,p.,
m II in t/11 ,,� It, .,I m-athu: 

Wheels slay .<lrai,:hl muf lntc' icilh 
exc/usfre Z-l)'f)c• sP,,kes, 1d1ich 
remai11 tiJ1hler. l1J11,:e1: 

Smooth, ,s,'.r sfx•cd gw r/xir has 
short lhmwfnr sure shilling. 

YEIS e11ha11ces /JOll'<'I: l<Jnfltl'. 
11jitie,1t)· a11d /ltmllle 1rspa11se. 
partirularll' in lhrcritical 1011·• 
and 111id-ra11Krs, 

Quick-rrlrasR ,chcrls and rim-san•r 
lirr'S help l1rep llti11gs 011 /lte mm'<'. 



E.'\GINE 

TYPt' 2-stroke. Ret'd-\'ah-e. Single
Displa,:cment 195 cc 
Bore and Stroke ti6.0x5i.O mm 
Comprt•s;;ion Rauo . .... SA : I 
'.\la.ximum Torque .2.6 kg-m 

(18,8 ft.·lbs.) @i,000 rpm 
Carburetion 
l�'llition
Slarting
Lub1i<-ation .
Tranoois.sion ...

....... !1-likuni \'\!JI 
Caparir,,r Discharge 

Kick 
Prt-\Jix 
6-Speed

CHASSIS 

0.-erall length 
Overall Width . 
O.·craD Height
\\ 'htclbasc
GrotLid Clearance
Sc-at Hdl(hl
Dry \\'eight 
Fuel Tank Capacity 

Sus-pension 

2,J.10 mm (8-1,;l')
860 mr1 (3:l� •) 

1,260 mm 49.6 •1 
1,440 mm (56 7·) 

3-15 mm (1'{6•) 
9-.?.'imm(:�i.-l") 
93 kg (2t):\ II,,..) 

I I.flt 
(2. l Imp. gal.) 

Front .. 
Rear ... 

. .. 'lclcscopic Fork 
S111ngann \\1th \lono�hock 

Br$es 
Front . 
Rear 

Tirt,,; 
From 
Rear 

Coloring 

Single Disc 
..... ...... .. Drum 

90:90-21 
.120'9()-18 

.Sky Blue 

.Hio1·.:•wi:rrr,1(i'11-t,(/JUlt:\"t,-I tn,1 N 
N , I!/ •I/ l ,,,,,1; I.fl, ,r\.tk 

llfl( /n ,i--q-Nm 111/'»! tM f 

r-l}fl 11ft I '"'""' t ,,, 
., ,,'1-.. ,, li1" :.a 4� .. , 

YAMAHA 
� make the difference. 

LIT �...,�It 1- I••••� 
l'm•1� .. 1 J" ,, 


